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GENERAL JOSEPH LANE,
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Return Day.For Pickens District, is Saturday il'o 29th
Septombor, instant. Court cominoucos on Mondaytlio 15th October next.

Railroad Accident
A fatal accident occurrcd on the Illu« Ridgellailroad on Saturday evening lust, ns the cars

\voro returning to Andorson from Sandy Spring
Camp-ground. A negro hoy, (a train liatul)
uwuou oy air. a. u. Uamimiri.i., of L'ondleton,
was standing on t/be ton of tlio cars, when, in
passing umlor a public bridge, he was struck on
tho neck by tho bridge, knocking him oft'- lie
died almost instantly. Tho boy was standingwith his back to the bridge at tho time.

The Health of Charleston.
The attention of the pnblic is directed to the

certificates of medical 111011 in Charleston, in our
c duniin, to show that there is no yellow fever
in the city. Our private advices are late, and
of tho same cheering character. The " breakbonefever " is also on the decrease. None need
now fear to visit Charleston, either on business
or pleasure.

Frost.
Several of our exchanges state that there was

frost on Friday morning the 14th instant. It
was cortainly very cold for tho season, but wo
did not seo any frost. Wo heard ono "individual".an unfortunately mated lloncdict say,
however, that lie " smelt frost "

on the aforesaid
occasion.

Sandy Spring.
"Wo like much to tread the snored precincts of

old Sandy Spring Camp-ground, nnd who docs
not? Yearly, from childhood, nlinost, \vc have
attended there! Tlio sublime nnd refining ii>
flnonccs of religious teaching emanate from
thonde. Tlio noMe forost has rung with tho eloquenceof Wioiitman, Donnei.i.v, Uameweli.,
Lkard and their able compeers in the good work.
Thousands have lioro listlessly listened to high
nud holy inspiration, nnd instruction therefrom,
nnd thousands still follow in their footsteps.
Who, with heart o'er so hard, could fail to realizetho natural effect of those benign influences?
"We t -ust not one of tho vast crowd in attendance
on Sabbath last. Although, We regret to learn,
that tho conduct of a few, during tho meeting,
was not such as comported with tlio occasion.

Not a few of the tents are decaying and down,but others aro going up, whilst more are, from
year to year, being repaired and used.
Tho Presiding Kldor, Mr. McSwain, delivered

ono of his best sermons nt "eleven o'clock." a
favorite hour. Mr. Zimmerman, of thisdistrict,preceded, and Mr. Lwvton succeeded him..
ouvurui were nnucd to tuo church.

Tlio oamn, had not broken up on Monday, as
\vc loiirn ; but perhaps would on Tuesday.Tho " i?.,uo Ridgo " was heavily freighted upand down from Pendleton, without mishap or
accident.

The Review at Hall's.
Tho 2d Regiment of Infantry paraded at

IIull'p, on Tuesday last, for tho annual Review.
Monday was a most inclement day, and svo learn
thoro wore not many out. On Tuesday, however,the attendance was large, both of the militaryand spectators.

At the usual hour, tho Regiment was forced,
when Col. LtDnKTTER, its skillful chief, took
tho command. I!o carried the Regiment through
the various evolutions in fine style. Wo were

favorably impressed with tho creditable manner
in which tho officers and men performed their
duty. In tiinos of trial, it is tho military upon

.which we must roly ; and we are satisfied that
iho 2d Rudiment will not bo called on in vnin.
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was too unwell to address the Regiment.
Tho " Walhalla Hiflomon " and tho "Artillery,"two uniform companies attached to tho

Kegiment. appeared to advantage, and were
complimented for their handsome performance,fhoy tlosorve, and we doubt not will receive,tho oncouragemont they 30 richly merit.

fill if r nVaity bvvl'O". cheered
tho soldier in tho performance of hid duty, and
contributed much to the enjoyment airtri'loasantnessof tho day. At an early hour, 0>e
crowd dispersed in good order. Tho occasion
was marred hy a shocking accident, the particularsof which we give elsewhere.

Military Accident.
A very oerious accident took place at Hall'?,

after tho .arado, on Tuesday laRt. The artillery
company wore firii" t.hoir piece, when, on rammingdown tho charge, it oxploded prematurely,
tearing badly the hand t.nd arm of Mr. Cai.viv
McDamibi*, a mombor of the company. IIo is
seriously injured, hut wo hope not dangerously
so. Groat precaution should bo observed in
firing cannon, more especially on unimportant
occasions.

Thu Anderson Gazette,
Wo tiro pleased to greot our neig' ^or in a

now and becoming dross, with its bordors grentiyonlurged. Pstbr Brow, K-»q. ft young
gentleman of talent and f no social qualities, presidesover its editorial columns. Mosnrs. A. O.
Nonius & Co. are tho proprietors. Tliopublitdung
departinont. will bo supervised by Mr. DaRMNo-
ton, ft prnctical printer.rind to him the public
umy look for'neatness and pu net utility in his
branch of the business. Long may tho Gazette
wave!

Tiir Arkansas K miction.Tho Little II >ck
^ True Democrat, of September 1, publishes tho
following comnloto official return? of tho Into
olection in Arkansas:

Fok Governor.Judge II M Hector, Hrockinridge,.'10.557; Col. R II Johnson, Breckinridge,28,018. Majority for Roctor. 1,959.
I'oh Conormsiian.First District.Col.

Thomck'< C. Ilindmnn, Breckinridge, 20.051 ;
Josxo N Cypcrt, Bollito, 9,009; scattering,
(Doulgiud vote,) 5. Majority for Ilindmnn
10.K47.
For contdrrsflmam.Srcovi> District.EdwardW Oantt. Breckinridge, 1 G.5l»0; Dr.

Charles B Mitchell, Breckinridge, 13,007 ; JasAJonos, Ballite. 891: scattering, (probaby
tho Doujpla^ rote,) Vj. Majority for Gantt, 2,CW.
Krvivai..There has been a revival atReidviilo,resulting in tho hopeful conversion of

forty.".wan persons.

News of the Day.Up to this time, tlioro litis boon no fusion in
Now York to defeat Lincoln It is asserted
that thena Imve been moro losses of lif« « <!
destruction of properly by lightning, in Canada
and tho United States, this your than in anyprevious oue Maine, in tho recent election,hns gone for tho black republicans by a
considerable majority (ion. Walker lias
been reduced to great straits at Truxijlo. 11 o
has retreated from that place, and rumor has it
that he has been captured. This we loubt
The " liberal party " of Mexico are still in tho
ascendant, and another battle is daily expectedI 'I'llO neili'K nf Knnmn » >

thread. Oarabaldi is marching on Nnplos, beingvictorious at every step. The French were
acting vigorously in Syria. Seventy persons
wore filing, and one hundred and ten soldiors
shot ; there were 4,500 French troops landed at
Ueyrout.

Presbytery
Convened at Roberts' church, in Anderson

district, on Friday the 1 Ith instant. There was
a largo attendance, wo understand. The meetingwas interesting, and tho business of the
body harmoniously transacted.

Municipal Election.
Mr. Jamrs Hunter has been elected Inten-

dant of Pendleton, and Messrs. S. E. Mawvei.i,,
J. 1$. I). Si.OAS', J. E. BEi.oTTEand .J. 1). SjiitIi,Wardens.

Col Ashmore.
This gentleman losircs us to say that indisposi(tion prevented his attendance at Hall's, on Tuesdaylast, and addressing his constituents.

"The South Alone,
kxi^iiiu gxivin (lit? ouuni, iinti nilionn slavery

should be controlled l>y those only who are friendly
to it," is the title of n political pamphlet sent us.
lion. John Towxsf.ni> is the author. lie was op-
posed to nullilication in 1882, secession in lKf)2,
but is now for action, separately, co-operatively,or otherwise.

The ' Blue Ridge" Letters,
Judge Fkost has our thanks for a pamphlet copy

of the letters to Mr. 1'ai.mkh now running through
the press of the State. They arc able, instructive
and interesting, anddeserre to be studied thorough|ly by the public. We have one more on hand,
which will appear next week, completing the seirics. We commend these letters specially to our
reu«..rs.

Mi'rhkii ani> Siucinr..In the fort at Santa l'e,recently, a young woman was murdered by a man,who immediately afterwards committed suicide.The circumstances are rebued bv the Smitn.
Gazette, ns follows :

Tlie woman, wlio was about seventeen years of
age, ami tlic man who committ oil the deed, came
with the detachment of troops which arrived here
from Utah last week. They had for some time
been engaged to be married ns soon as they would
get to this place, where the sorvices of a priestcould be obtained to perform the ceremony. For
some reason the woman refused to fulfill her partof the engagement, ami on Sunday, when in conversationupon the subject, the man became enraged,drew his revolver, shot her in the throat,causing instant death, and then shot himself tliro'ghthe heart.

m -+ .i

For Congress.A very animated canvass for
Congress is now in progress in the SouthernCongressional District of our State, between
Gen. Aycr and Col. George P. Elliott. Mr.
Ayer is in favor of, and Mr. Elliott is opposedto. giving the election of Electors to the people.A public, meeting has been held at St John's
Colleton, which passed resolutions highly coin-
plimcntary to Col Lawrence M Ke'tt, their presentrepresentative, and nominated him as a third
candidate. It is not yet known whetlu\r the
" Bluffton Boy " will accept the nomination.

I.VCKEASR OK VlllOINIA Poi'l' l,ATI(l V .
. TIlCRichmond Enquirer otitic* that in the Inst reportof the auditor of Public Accounts is an

estimato of the population in the Stale, which
shows an increase of 230,000. The Auditor
has recently procured from the Deputy Marshalreturns from a considerable number of
counties, which show that his estimate approximatesquite nearly the result. The actual
returns of the counties referred to exceed the
estate in the West and fall below it in the
East. The Enquirer observes that if the presentratio of representation in Congress is preserved,the increased population in the State,when taken in connexion with the fractional
excess at the last apportionment, will givethree additional members of Congress.
New Judicial Dist.iict.We learn from the

Yorkville Enquirer that at a meeting of a portionof the citizens id' Spartanburg, Union and
York Districts, held at Limestone Springs on
the 5th day of September, to consider the proprietyof petitioning the next sitting of the
Legislature} for a now judicial district to be takenoff of tlie aforesaid districts a committee of
two from each District was appointed to de
tcrminc boundaries, and to report at an adjournedmeeting on tlie 1*71h inst.
Nbw Orleans.The growth of New Orleans

has been rapid almost beyond parallel.that is,
dating from the dav it bccamo a Republicancity. Up to that time its history is scarce worth
recording. Sixty years have witnessed its increasefrom a village of 10,000.of little trade
and less importance.to a grand commercial

j'fc'.ty numbering a population of 200,000 souls.
Anc'l 'ibis in the teeth of a nnatilnntial oMwInnii.'
that iwiiHifriW rjbs it of its thousands »>t' inhabitants.
Tub Summer in' Exai.and-">-It,jui-MfrtGd that [so changeable has the weather been in England,during the summer, that iires in dwellings Tor

comfort wore in constant requisition, and thick
winter clothing in uso in tho open air. A gen-tleman who spent from the 25th of July to the
11th of August in England, says that he saw
the sun set but twice, and thon not for an hours
duration, and for two weeks previous in Franco
it rained overy day, with but ono or two cccptions.
Murdkrs iv New York.There wero two

murders committed in New York about twelve
o'clock on Monday night One occurred in
Clarke street, near Spring The murdered man
itj this case was nnmed Richardson Gray ; he
was sot upon by some six roughs and beaten,
and then stabbed so that he was dead w .11
found by some neighbors Two men were .rrested011 suspicion of being the murderers a
short time afier tho above took place, two men,nnmed John Fitzpatriuk and James Farrall, liv-
ingon 40th street, got into an altercation, which
rosulted in the death of the latter by a stab with
a knife in the hands of Fitzpntrick, who esui.Ipod The murdered man loft a wife and seven
small children/
A Fatal Quarrri..Wo understand thnt a

difficulty occurred at the muster g.'<.'ind, at Lyons',on Inst Saturday evening, between John
Orumbles nnd Jnnies 0. llMwn, which resulted
in the death rtf I ho former from n click in tlio
hands of the latter. It appear**, from the Coroner'sreturn, thnt it was late in the diiy, and
thnt the parties were drink nr4 and that Grumbles,when near Drown, LM'i having Minted
iiomo, was struck oi» tlio hnck of his neck hyBrown with a walking stick, which had a buckhornhandh, which blow killed him. having dislocatedhis neck. Brown i> in jail to await his
trial. .Jjtiurensville Herald.
AcctDiNT to Ex Prbsimnt Piercc--As Oen

Pierce wa« riding in a Uuggy, on Thursday,at Concord, New Hampshire, his horce took
fright at load of barrels and turned around n
corner, throwing him out. Ho wr.s stunned for
a few moments, and slightly bruised in the face,though not porioutdy.

Pennlngs and Clippings.
For Governor."Oitisen" liominatos thro'

the Luiirensville Herald. (Jon. ?\ivid Jamison,
now of Darnwell, but recently 'f Orangeburg,
us the man for our next Oovornor.

Hf. Sii.ent- -It is a great art in tho Christian
life to learn to be silent. Under opposition,
rebukes, injuries still bo silent It is hotter to
say nothing, than to suv it in an exoitnd or nuv
gry manner, evon if tho occasion should seom
to justify a degree of anger.

Allien Priced Jack.Col. J P Thqmpson of
Owensboro, Davie* County, K,y.,> litis Hold hix
colebrated Jack. Emperor, for the handsome
8iiin of $0000. Emperor is seventeen hands
high, and is ono of the linost spooimena of hi*
race.

.

Running off Slavics-*.Coppifl, bro'fhor of
John Brown Coppie, who wan handed at Harper'sPerry, has been, it is alleged, trying hi*hand at stealing negroes. lie recently escorted<{uito a party of runaway slaves throughIowa city, on their way to Canada.

Established.A now pnst-nfDco has been establishedin Anderson district, named StoneyPoint, and Mr Win. 11 Watson appointed Postmaster.
Comino Homb.Hon. F. \V. Pickens. Minister to

llussia, will sail for the United States next motitli.

IIow Lung.A weeks time is rc<|nired to
count a million.
Death kkom tub Hitb of a Sudrimon.Oo

t'io 2d nit., in Salt Lake City, Mm, Until HitsworthClark was bitteji on the neck l>y a Scorpion,while asleep. She suffered intensely dnIring Thursday nnd Friday .Jthe«wollin^* spread[ing timidly ovd- Iter neck and breast, and on
Saturday expired.
New York, Sept. 12..It is said that tlierc

were over fifty thousand persons present to-dayat the great liouglas Barbecue, hold in .1 nie>'
Woods, no'tr this city. Hons. Stephen A. Dung-las nnd llerschol V. Johnson, were among the
HJIUilKCIS.
A 'Smamiino " I'acf..Tlio Cincinnati e.x-.

press train on tlie Now York Central llailrnad.
being half nn hour behind time recently, ran
eighty-one miles in one humlreil minutes. Two
stops were made, at which \vo;t(l and water
were taken, occupying about fifteen minutes,the average rate of speed being a trille less than
a mile a minute.

Dead.Charles Williams, K<rj. of I,aureusdistrict, once a member of the Legislature,died on tho Oth instant.
Pkserted titk PrtriT kou tiik Smtr.The

Selma (Ala) Reporter says that tho Uev P I'
isoeiv. an eminent minister of tlie >£08pcl. is
stumping tl«n State fur Dreckihridgo ami Lane.lie it<l<11ossim! iIio people of iSusiiptfr canity, at
the Court House in l/ivingstoi), last Tuesday.

Kk.ei* ci.eah ok Him.(Jive the dexil his duo.
Certainly, s.xysa cotompoiary ; I>ut it is hotter to
have no dealing wiili the «Ic\i!, and thero will
ho nothing duo him.
Am koii (jaimiiai.tu.The New York subscrip-tion in aid of (j.-irihaldi amounts to $328;") The,

sum of $103 lias boon forwarded-to the NationalSociety of Turin for Garibaldi. and the rest
to him personally.
A Day Star -The plan<^ Venus was distinctlyvisible at New York on the l.'^th instant, fir

several hours, about noon, ami a liirge numberof people, gathered in the I'ark, or' sltood at lite
street corners, watching tlie rare appearancc.About 2.o'clock the planet was at an angle of
uonriy nny uegreos trom tho liorteon, a little
South ni' West.

IIeavv Defalcation.Jose &i)ftno has ab-
scowled from llavuna with a million and a
half of dollars of private funds entrusted tohim in his capacity of Havana agent of theCreditor Kspanol of Madrid.
Fmsr and Last.-Mrs Margaret Allen died

in Cnnperstoxvn. last week, ;.itor a few dayssickness, at the age of ninety-five. .She had
never had a physician until this, her first and
last sickness.

Tiik Fastest Sawinm Vet.Lew in T Hamilton.of Madison county. 111., savsthat be sawed.'51.'27') feet of one-inch .-.tuir. fi >in 100 logsof white oak. hickory and elm in I'J hours, with
a single ;18-ineh circular saw.

Knuorsino.Daniel Weh«|pr once said that
" the sin of America was tho sin of suretyship "

There is written in m mrnful lette/s in the his- (
[nrv <ii every man tlie record of mi fieri nj» byendorsement It would make I lie most extnioidinarychapter in human CKrterionco if the in
cidcnls uf this feature in Im-ino-s were wriitci .

With u t a Pakai.i.ki,.A c.inespondont of
the Charleston Com iV/\ writing from Conwayhoro,"S 0, says: I know ivn old gentlemanaged 73 years, Iniving live.sons, ajid all have
families Not one of them have eyu.r-oweij ,^ncliar,ever tonlca drink of spirit,p^u^ lienors,
ever used a cup.uf coffee. c*cr used'profane language.Over was 100 miles IVoin home, ever wantedfor anything, over lo<t liis vote in an election: are all Methodists and Jlrot-kinridge Democrats,and hate snakes and loliacco,

C'iuxteiifeit Munf.v.W'o woio. shown yesterdayl»y Mr Sateen of tin; Washington Mali
in this city, says 111«' Atlanta Intelli'huiccr of I
Wednesday, ft counterfeit fifty <1 liar bill on tho
Uoorgirt Railroad mid Bunking Company It is
n very striking imitation of the genuine bill.
The signatures are k<»uoh u'Viire"-tv*i^t»» render it
difficult to di.-oorn {he difluronco Tlio-paner of {the Hpiirini.i.4, Tjowevor, is coarser than that oftho genuine.

Fi.kkini from Famine.Wc sou by our Westerncx^J mgoa from Missouri and tho West
that a large number of Kansas people nve already(leoing from famine and winter Longtrains of wagons, bearing the involuntary exileswith their goods, can now daily be seen
passing through Leavenworth on their way to
Nebraska and Iowa.
Av IN FLiCTto^..The

published nt Cassapolis, Michigan, cays that
tlioro arc 1200 negroes in (luit county, (Case.)
mi* increase of fifty pur cent. sinco 1824. The
Democrat says the Republicans are getting sick
and tired of their colored brethren. Every negroin the county is u living sermon againstRepublicanism.
Texas..Tlio geographical examination of

Texan, which is now going on, has revealed (he
exisinnco of great abundance in that State, of
the finest (day, suitable fur the manufacture <>f
Queen's ware. A Mr. Knox having purchasedthe land on which a line hed of this clay was
found, has commenced the manufacture of delf.
A few specimens which he made into bowls
and burned, has proved to ho of very finj qua'!<y-
What i* Pot no.The Asiatic telegraph lias

now been curried down to Je/.irah, n» hundred
miles North of Mo«ui. Ah tho work* alongthis interval between the Kurdish and Mesopo-
tamia capitals are being nipidly pushed on by jMr. Mi'Oallum. it is expected that. before tho
end of this month, messages will'bfc tranHmissabledirect from tho Stambobf'm 'Nihovah..
" Shades of 'Jonas ilhd Sardanaph1nt(,i''imy* th*3
Levant Herald, ' what on adv'untfi fin.the slow
couriers of throo thousand yours ug'o.''

A'/ikk Murder in Cincinnati, On to.Last
Thursday evening, Tho*. Rugnn, a fireman at
tho Cincinnati (Ohio) Gas Works, on returninghome kickcd nd boat his wjfo no cruelly, as
to cause her dcntli on tho following Saturday..Thomurderer escaped.
Hkmqn^tion of Kbv. B. Johnson-.-The

friends of tho CokoMmry Masonic Female Collogowill regret to learn that its President,
Pev. B. Johson, has resigned tlio Presidency of
that ihstUstfon.

Correspondence of the Keowee CornierNkwYohk, Sept. 11, 18t>0.
Dear Courier: With the departure of tlio Great

Eastern 011 tlio lfith August, departed nil pleasure
and excitoinent in the city. The oitixens with their
ftlllliliPH Htllvlnit fni' ul

. .

Staten Island and other fashionable aummcr resorts,and most places of public entertainment were
closed. Hut with tho summer'# lachrymoral fnre:well add tho joyful entrance of fall, our streets as1Ruined their u.sual appearance-. Costly carriages,
frolglttcdwithi lovely and ugly women, rolled along ;
strangers crowd the sidewalks, whilst tilling the
hearts of Yankee mjrohahts with joy at their liberalpurcliAsjs. The theatres are in full bla.«t with
talented stock companies, tho actors attractinggreater attention than before by displays of g; ir.
na«tio strength and skill, by their professional an«i
........ v... iiiiniMi:). i iic imperii i»y engagingiMnuftinoCohtksi draws crowded houses. Last eveningMadame ('outksi made lier entree in l'olinto, and
in tlie role of Paulina created a perfect furore by jtlie display of Iter grand lyrical powers and perfectaeting. lit t lie magnificent tinalc of I he second
act Coutksi and Misiahni roused the nudicnee to
intense excitement, niul in the famous duett. " Ah !
Santa Mclodia," a perfect ovation greeted this
charming woman. and the whole opera rent with a
whirlwind of applau. »\

With the return of (lie elite mid the ro-openingof fashionable amusements in the metropolis, comes
Hciuuliil. l.udoii .loachin 1 ti 1 ius Tode. ft soi-ilinaitl
nobleman, who has been clinrniing nil I lie ladles
by liis address nnd supposed title. was arrested bydetectives Hi.mm mi l M'Conn for embezzling j$7">,000. The accused, it is alleged, was nn agentfor nn Knglish house nt St. Petersburg, nnd qbout
nyeiirngo, while tiding in tkiit capacity, sold a
vessel for his employers, nnd pocketing the proceeds,fled to Anierien. A reward of $'.! >.0()U was
offered for his arrest nnd photographs ot' him for-
warded to the New York police. Hot up to this
period nil efforts proved ineffectual, until a broker
notified the oilicors that :< Uussian nobleman, cor-
responding to the description of Tode. was in town.
Tim officer seized the iden that the nohlemnn nnd
Tode were the snme. nnd succeeded in arrestingthe felon, thereby realizing his anticipations and
reaping a reward oi' ."Jl'o.UHO. Asa natural conse
qucnce, intriguing mothers are shocked tlint Count
Tode, who is so polished, so clinrniing, so wealthynnd so nobly born, enn be a felon. It is n sad
blow to the girls, but the tnornl equalizes the dis-
appointment. Leaving Count Tode with his friends.
the police sauntered up llrondwuy, when a hoot
and ydiout proclaimed that some event was trans
piling, hastened forward nnd found a man riding a
mule and declaiming violcutlv in I lie r.ibliln « !>>.«
n police took both rider and animal to the station.
The prisoner's name is Ciikistian Corrsrnui,!.. a
lunatic, and wan in tlic habit of riding about (ho
city on a mule. representing himself us .1 esus
Christ, and calling upon the sinners to repent..In his harangue ho wits particularly severe ijponthe common council, ami prophesied that the Cityllall and its occupants would soon be destroyedlike 1]abyIon of old. When arrested, the uiitortunatemauJmd upon his pewon eleven silver watches.and very gravely remarked he hnd great ilillicnltyin convincing the people tli.it ho was the
' Mcsiali."
A fev days ago the metropolis was the theatre

of another grand military scene, although not novel,yet each occasion brings a freshness with it that
renders it pleasant. The occasion was the presentationof a set of Uegiinental Colors to the Seventh
llcgimcnt by the corporation of Washington City,for their patriotism in responding to the iuvitntiob
of Congress to participate in the ceremonies of the
inauguration of Mii.i.s' equestrian statue of Wash-
i.i^i.mi in mi- hmv-i.ii < mi nit1 --n rcoruarylust. The, stand of colors eon sir-Is of a regimental
banner and a national tiag. Tho banner is a verychaste nil> 1 beautiful silk banner, ttttnuied with
gold fringe. Cm the front, which is of elegant
blue silk, is an elegant oil painting of Mills' ci|iicstrianstatue of Washington, which tho seventh regimentassisted to inaugurate, surmounted by the
arms of the regiment.

Titis nniiiling is by Win. I>. Wn>hinglon,Esq.* ol" Washington, a member of tho familyof (Jen. Washington, a young artist of grfutmerit and it pupil of Keuz. The design, tho
subject,1 tho association and family ties all spent
to have combined to inspire the artist and his
picture i* pronounced a complete success. On
the reverse are paintings of the nrins of the
United Slates, tlio State ol' New York the oilyof Now York, and tlio city of Washington..
Those are beautifully done bv Mr. Orion a

promising young painter. uNnof Washington.It is of the size pi escribed by the army regulations.Tho workmanship in the manufacture
ui itie is in porioci Ki-epinj; wnn me <to
si^n for superiority, hpnuty ami ele;,'inco..
Tliov tiro simnoun'ed with wilt eagles an!
Ithnos iiiipr.'iirintolv in cribeil. i.nd trimmed
with ir mlon will nii'l tn-sels.

'flic ca-e i.s of black Wit 111 it t iihiMit eijjht fftot
hi^li surrounded with a spread eajjle. carved
from walnut. It is lined with satin wo ill, and
contains two upright rolers.one for ea di fla^.hooks for ilit! staves and belts, and sockets
for tho hcaiorrt. On the J ior there is a silver
phi to, iiiRurihed :.

From the Corporation t>f Ur<t-tltiu</tnn P.
('> Ihe fitcenth I'et/imeiU, Xniin.ml Guard*,

i S(iO.
The cost of the whole in estimated ut from $1,

f>CK» to $1,800.
The steamship John I'. Kinor. for Charleston, wns

launched on the 7th inst. She is owned by Messrs.
Srorrnnu, Trki.sos & Co., and will be commanded
by Capt. Adams, lute of the James Adgcr. She
presents a magnificent appearance quivering on
the bosom of the Hudson, and from her build and
accommodations need foar no rival in point of speedand comfort, in dimensions: length of keel, 28 JV
feet; breadth of beam, "7 feet; depth of hol(lvj!lfeet; measurement, 1 ">AU tons ; single beam ofi'gine
with a cylinder 72J inches in diamt-tcv'a'nd 12 feet
8tro,-.»: two boilers. 2tS feet long.Pi v..,,trations for tKc reception of the Prince of
Wales continues, and will be classed under tlicso
hea'l*. First, a grand ball at the Academy of
Music, under the auspices of the leading representativesof the wealth and talent of the city. Second,the military review of the finest volunteer
soldiery in the world. Third, n torch-light processionof the (ire-department. This procession will
exceed anything of the kind ever witnessed in the
city. The various companies aro making preparationsto have their engines, hose, carriages find
trucks decorated in tho most costly manner, and
frdft nil account?, a great'tr display of torches,
lanti r8 and fancy lights has never been produced.
The !' omen of Brooklyn, Williamsburg. Jersey cityand lioboken contemplate joining the procession.
The merchants, bankers nnd others nre making

active exertions for the monster mass meeting to
bo htM in this city on tho 10th inst. It is proposedto combine all in one. Bukokrkmuok, I)oi>oi.asand Bki.l, composed of men of all parties opposedto IjIScoi.n. Tho republicans ecofF at tho
meeting, and vory justly remnr}( it will have no
other elfeot than hallow a few speeches nnd reso-
1 utions, which will end with the Adjournment
Tho friends of Dotolas and jounbo.x n

grand barbecue to-morrow, nt.which an e'.itiro ox
will be roasted, whilo'the Judge and Johnson nddreasthe multitude. Th poor ox was paradedii.. n.....i . - .» -1- i-.-
buiuu^u imixiumty tin u vtn't un>n il ny iuur iioi'hi'h,
decoratcd with ribbons find feathers; and if its appearancecould be construed hh a symbol of tho
Strength of tho " Little Oinnt." wo should any decidedly.poor,poor, poor! us every rib eoutd be
counted without the nid of a magnifying glans.

DoXNIVtT.

What Next?.Tho negroes of New Vorlc
cUy Iras'esued an address, Vailing upon their
frionrN, white and blaek to organize fur the
November election, at whioh. according to a
inw pfiHMiu dv trio lust i..6gi8intnre, a vote in
to bo had upon n proposed iimendiuont to the
Constitution permitting nogros to voto, without
the property clause, which nt pre**" restrict*
tticir exercidO(<f tho elective frunclmo.

Nrw IIavp.n, Hopt. 14..An exciting cityelection took plnco in lhi» city, to-dny, for the
clioice oi" Aiweasore and tho Bonrd of Relief.
Tho Breckinridge nnd I)oug)»a men nnited on
ono ticket, but tho ltepnblionnft elected all
their candidate* by one hundred majority, in
a p«»ll of orer 2,000 votee.

roR tiik not'hirit.
Mr. Editor: Having boon called on through

the Courier to answer certain question* propoundedto tlio candidates for the Legislature,
I ask leave to do ho in my plain Hhort manner :

Int. I nin opposed to Legislation 011 tho tubioo.tof tppnlinir in
£<1. I am hot in favor of (lie abolition of tlio

usury law*.
3d. I should oppose tlie establishment of a

penitentiary at this time. It would entail upontlio Stato an additional public debt, and heaviertaxes oiv the people.4th. 1 favor the election of 11kk('kinridor
anil Lank ; but. if Lincoi.n should be elected
President. I think the p-dicv of South Carolinashould be to net in concert with the otherSouthern Stato* in reslstanoo, if resistance
is determined on hv them. I beliove in an
united South, and. if elected, will pursue such
course n» will imui tribute to that result. .

Yours, &o
M. II EN DRICKS.

September 10. 18(50.
PoIt THE COURIER.

To (he. Trustees <>J the Pcnrlleton Female Acad
em'/:

I be,1* tf/cnll your attention to an account of
HeUow's trip to Anderson. Pendleton and Fort
IIill. re-published in tl;« Anderson (S<iz> ttc of
the 12th instant :

1 think this letter should bo road with deepinterest by tho citi/ena of Pendleton ai;d vicinity.lie re>:u>rks: lot the Blue llidjte lliiilroadhe completed, and it will be seen (Der/utm)
tlint old Pendleton is not dead hut aleepeih.and 1'Iuc:«ix liko will resurrect from her seemingashes. My derided opinion is. you as Trusteeshnv-O'it 'in- your power largely to assist in
redeeming Pendleton village from her seemingashc*. You have in charge buildings and a
lot worth ten years ago ten thousand dollar*..
The completion of the railroad has don'.led its
value. As private gentlemen, the vicinity of
Pendleton has claims on you for the extension
of education ; as a corporate body, and havingextensive buildings, how much in >re have thoythe right to expert from you the dissemination
of knowledge. N >w. take this simple \iewnf
the fact " professional, mercantile and mechanicaloperations go to enrich individuals. Disbursementsof money likewise from your schools
benefit every individual in the com tiunitv.

I could have told Mr. DulJow that "Oi l Pun.
dleton'' has liii'I for lifiy yours heltcr sn/ionln jand J'eicer d<ut/i« tlinn any institution or villagein tlio State, nud have boon patronized by tho
Callii'iins, Oiiovo.-', lingers and o'hers. Site i-
not deiul, ami would n it barter tlio idiiiio of
"obi I'oiulli'toy." with her schools, for tho modernfancy (chip-trn)i) univot'-i'v. college, highschool, fir young Indies mid boys.If tho trustees want to find out that their
tillage is not dcml, just make half dozen iuserti'obs'ofyAnr in-titnli in. &c. in the Charleston
Christian A'ivoeaU. I will giiui iiutee you will
hate lit'ty applications tor your property.

One tii vr Know*.
» PI I'UIKIVl'JnnnnMMKaaMDfKIRflKUtnUlW.AfMOl

Liiirkai. 0 'Natiov..Oen. Cass has recentlypresented a .Methodist society of Detroit, Michigan,three l>ts of land, on which they will erect
a church this season. The Land is said to be
worth £3,000.
Oik Uki.ations with Mr\ico. V specialdespatch to the New York Time.9 says : The

fioverntnenl. it was understood, has {jiven its
assent ami en-operation to the intended mediationof Knglnnd. IVusia. France and Spain, in
the affairs of Mexico, and Mr. McLean has receivedi list nii'l intm to fluvf «n«..i ii
this intelligence may be contradicted, you may Irely upon it as accurate in every particular.
To Wkitrii«.Tl » proprietor up tl.ie Darl:u;j*ton <S' mthcnicr offers u pri/.o of $."»0 fu* the best

romance. and $2."> fir the seomd liest. The
editor of the SDuf/ierwi' also offers $2"> fir the
best agricultural essay. Competitor* arc requestedto senvl in their production? by the,first of
heeemhor. A coaled onvelop, containing the
naineof the writ or. must accompany each, which
will not bo opened until the award has been
made.

The Lady Eljin Disaster.
Wo select front the Chicago panel's a few

incident# of this terrible disaster :
Of the Union (Suards, ('npt.MJest, forty- >ne

rank and lile, but six members, privates, rctna:nalive; of the Mihv.iukic City Baud of
eleven musicians who accontpaiiicd them, there
arc but two survivors. Of the gaj' cxcUt-
siouisls, their female companions, wives and
sweethearts, how few survive Jet the brief list
tell.
What wonder tlu'n that Milwaukie turned

out her mourners hy thousands, and that she
bccomcs the chief centre uf sympathy and interest.From our reports, by the hasty extrasof Milwaukio papers, and later by the
telegraphic dispaehes, we are able to answer

many inquiries of our readers.
When the intelligence of the loss of the

steamer, with the excursion party of Union
Guards, reached Milwaukie, it spread like
wildfire through the city. The telegraphand newspaper officers wore thronged all daywith parents, brothers, sisters and friends of
those on board, and the telegraph lines given
nn oxr.lnsiif<»lv to fmnnnrnlm#

I J -1 ...... ...V, |disaster. Many who prosontod dispatches!
were in tears, nnd the most intense anxietyand excitement was manifested in the countenancesof all.

Ladies came to inquire for husbands, childrenfor mothers and fathers, brothers for
sisters, and some of the scnncs presented were
the saddest ever witnessed. Among the passengerswere several member* of the common
council, four or five of the city police, the
military, firemen, &c. In the First Ward, it
is said, that there in scarcely a home or place
01 oumiucss uut ni>s lost koiiic inmate or employee.*

All the survivors unite in according t<>
Oapt, Jack Wilson, the commander o'* the
iii-ftitud steamor, praise for brnvery nna during,such as so often sheds upon the fame of
the bravo sailor laurels that time cannot dim.
True to his duty and his manliness, ho was

throughout the foremost in confronting danger,cool and collected in his encounter, instantand earnest for the safety of his passengers.For a iong time in that company of
fifty on the raft ho held in his arms tliayoungchild of a lady passenger, chccred his com*
pnnions in peril, and his last words, as ho
ncared the fatal lino of surf, were of oncour

i J _1 \T * I -

agi-muiii uneer, ** now, Doys, lOOK out tor
tho breakers ahead." Warning: timfely, but
vain,the rnft parted, and (Japt. Wilson went
down in tho angry Wntcrs, riis Inst not being
to attcmpi to wvo two children. Honor to
the memory of tho bravo. lli» houss, in
Coldwuter, Mich., is desolate ami stripped of
ns bravo nr.d truo a heart as ever beat in a

sailq^'s bysotn.Late In iha afternoon a beautiful female
infant of about three months of age, washed
m-thorn at Kvanston. In n sweet unconsciousnessof peril, in «rt hou? when' a mother's
breast wa» no shelter, tho fierco wrath of
the elomcnta could not drivo the smile from
the tiny choeks that in death, hours after,
wore the sombhitiee of quiet and placid sleep.John Furlot>g, when the boat began to
break up, succeeded in finding a cabin door,with which he threw himself into tho water.
A man who gavo his name as Oough, from
Indiana, mado his way to Furlong's raft,Which proving insufficient for both, and Oough

r <MMBHaHMnaMaaBOMHDHiaRHPHnHMr
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refuse to relinquish hia hold, Furlong loft it
and sucoocdod in reaching a cattle pon, uponwhich ho and hia comrade succeeded in roach,ingthoshore, Cough was loat.

Tjik Aukoua B0BKAM8..Comparative- I
ly few of our citizens had the pleasure of l<
witnessing tlio bright display pf the Auvor.i I
Uorealis, on Thursday night, of last week, 9
which appealed at about 11 o'clock. Tho 1
spectacle presented was gland. It was very
generally witnessed over the South. Tlio
Augusta OvimtitutinHuiisi n»ys :
We never witnessed a grander or more gloriousdisplay uf the Northern light*. It oe|curred at an hour when our population had

generally retired to rest, and but a small
portion of them had ail opportunity of seeing
it.

It was a clew, bright, moonlight light,
and the air scorned over charged with electriofluid. Tlio telegraph wires, in a great
measure, were affected by the superincumbent I
atmospheric electricity, and the tni11 s111ii«.>ii
uf messages was much delayed.
A South Oar^mna friend4 requests us to

inform him wliefc jr.id at what time the Hon.
Stephen IK Miller dietl A reliable Carolinianstatist to us that .Mr. Miller died at
Raymond, Miss., on the Sth of March, 1S38.
Many of our readers, perhaps, remember that
Mr. Miller oocupiod a very prominent positionin South Carolina for many years. Ho
r"presented that Statu in the Representativebranch of Congress in 1817.'10; was Gov- w
ornor from 1828 to 1830, and Senator in
Congress from about 18151 to 1837. lie defeatedthe rion. Win. Smith for the latter
post, and much party bitterness resulted.
Wo might add, that another of the Governorsof South Carolina. Hon. Andrew

-PickoiiR, died at, Pontotoc, Miss., on the first
of >)u!y uf tho (tame year.

[.I ili/un'fn Countitulionullit.
A .nutm Kit Rkvivat,..Wo loam from our

friend Rev. W. I). Long, that a very interestingmeeting has just closed at the l'isgah(15apiist) Church, in this District. Fortysevenhave been baptised, and several joinedby letter..Am/c/von Gfi~ct(6.
Sr.DI'fVI'IfiV AVM Al I 111 nr-ij V!»l...l»o At...

u a.1iuiiumio i'lhi*

tin \v:>s killed in a bu-rooni in llolht, Phillips
count}', Mo., on Thursday last, by Jno. Wood.
Martin's intiinucy with Wood's wif«s h:ul destroyedtli(i poaoe of a once happy family..Wood's conduct whs justified by the entiit
coinniunity. rc*.w<m.m.iuiwwwuwi * i jmmmmmc-immmmmmwmm.mrwwmmmmmmr

r
Vaiuiiki>, on Sunday I lie Ot li instant, l>y II.

Su.nlorH, Ks<]. Mr. U'ii.i.iam Nobkis to Mrs. Many
IIai.i.. all ot" I'ickciiM.

*I>tki», in 1'ickciiB District, on Ilio lOtli September.Mary Johci'iiink, eldest daughter of Mr. A.
L*. nn«l Mrs. Caroline (.'ox, aged 10 niontl)R.

' SnlFor little children to come unto ine an<l forbidlllOIII tllll fill" llf Mllfll iu ll.o H..*1 /!...! '»
- " "««. I

|)k:>\iitki> this life on Friday tIi<* '21st of August Ilust. 3tuI'llh.n i'i.wton, infant son of Capi Ilobcri IF. and Malissa Morgan. aged ID months nnd '-'-Iiluys. The subject ol' this memoir was one of an
iiitertuiing pair of twins who'pirikillgly ivseinbledeach other, which circumstance rendered its lossthe more painful to hid beroiiTod parent*. I>ttt
<i<>.I in his wisdom lias taken him o.-o ho hud known
I ho.sorrows ol this world, and transplanted him inthe regions oT eternal bliss. Farewell, d»»ur child,
you can never again return to tts. but we have theblessed assurance that we can go to him. ' Sutlerlittle children to come unto mo nn<t forbid them
not, t'yr of such is the kingdom of llcnvun."

Farewell, little Stkpiibn, faruwell,Thou art gone to the mansions above
Forever nnd ever to dwell.
And bask in luintttnncl'ii love.
No more thy dear form shall we flee,Nt> more thy rteM prattling hrn^I
lint oh ! tliu remembrance ol thee 1
Will be to our hearts ever (lenr. &
,Sleep on, lltllo Stkimikm. sleep on
Till the trump shall awaken thy clay.May \vc all re unite in tli.it morn
To prniao (<<>'1 through an cikIIc.im Jay.

- Pay Mo Money! . fl
Lf« pcr.«oim iiulVbteil to mo mut>t mako paymentl\ forthwith, as I am obliged to have ippnry.. JThose who disregard this notice Mill have cost to SBm

pay. See to it at once.

WallmlU 18. 1S(V0 8 tf jRfc
Administrator's Notico.

PKItSOXS having demand* against tlio l'.<- smm *

tnte of II il>'t. L. Miller, deofiusod. muft
present tnom >" mo fttJuiiw, r»n<! ;!. ..-sSindebted ti Militl K<lnte urd rc'i'iostc l to mako^^Rpayment.

hou't. A. thompson, c.k.ivd.
A liu'r with the will annexed. BHSent 10. IRflO 8

Dissolution.
'I'lIK fii'in of Z. W. Green & Co. i« tliW day <lin-j^^R1 HoWi'il l»y coiueul of parlies. Alt persona in-^Hilcbted lo the fit-in im> requeued to make piyinent^Jforthwith, or tlicv will bo suud imliscriininatelv.MThe buaino»» will bo carried on by Z. W. (lrc''ii,Mlis nmi ill /< W. (UtKKN, $8

Sept. 7, IPflO 7^i

"tor sale, i
a valuaiim: I'm1vtatio\. x

Wl'l offer nt private nali> a valuable PLAN-wBTATIOX, nidiute in I'iokiufs Dimrii",jllmid lyinft <>i» both n'nia* of .Seneo.-v IU\er and!Guno«o»i> Creek. contninin# about jmEIGHT HUNDRED AORKS, JIMore or Ic^h, known n* Jlurrinlnii'i;. Theru are 'Iabout Three lliimlrcl Aor*4 of #» I Bottom qJLLand nn the pfnee. This Tract iuutuate six v
111 nu» iroin romuormi villAge, immedin'el.v nti ktho public rriflin lihdiiV# from thence to Carnf^-ville. (in., nn<l ftdjoVilnti Innds of Cupt. John 1}Mnwroll. O. II. P. Flint, run! other*. There Ikmuch firhi rfttc s\'<vii|ii\iiil. .an I u jjood building* '

nito on the promise*. with fino .iprill^Vtf water. «Tho Tract nui hi> divide !.*o u* to mnVo *ever«)settlement* nri either wide of tho It'ver. Torino J|mndo easy. Fof fufther pnrticu'sir*, enrpiirn nf fDr. J. II. Maxwri.I,, at l'cmlletof), or to eitherof the uiidortdenedi
sV'L. C. MAXWRLL. V Es'trix.J. II. MAXWRLL. ) .. ,J. E. JIAGOOI). I *'* or'''

Sept 11. 18(10 7 4The Charleston Mcrciiry nnd Columbia »Gtinrdinn will copy in their dully pnpor* of AMondny. nnd their tri-weekly <>f Thursday* for Htwo wwltia »» ' ,1. " U'" ' '
mo r.iiKnnoui AUMrtiter will K\insert tlirco times and Wioh fiirvtrjl ftc<v»»ntn S>immediately. jK 11. M. T

Exoontor's Notioo,AI.f< persons indebted to the Estate of AaronTerrell, deceased, are required to make promptpayment; nnd those having demandsagainst saidEstate must present them to me legally attested, gkwithin the time prescribed by law. ,lkJOHN 8. DICKSON, V.x'or.'Sept 10. 18C0 1a 8
Notice. ]APPLICATION will b« made to the next Leginla- ' '

ture for ft CliHrte* to extend tl>« tKeoweoand Tuekjssegc Turnpike P.ond,"/roro Tunnel Hillto Walhalla.
August 15, 1800 88m* '
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